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EUROPE.
General Bix on the American

Presidency.

English Assaults on Disraeli's Position,,
Motives and Finance.

The War Power of France and
Prussia.

The Ounard mall steamship Scotia, Caption
Judklns, from Liverpool the 20th and Queenstown
the aotli of August, arrived at this port yesterday
morning, bringing our special European correspondenceand a mail report, In detail of our cable tele

grams, dated to her day of sailing from England.
The Earls Ftyaro of August 28 was seized. It

publishes a long letter from Mazzinl to Garibaldi,
In which the old Italian republican expresses hia
conviction that Napoleon III. Is determined to add
the Khcnlsh provinces to his crown, and that ho

/.«»» nnlt Idort tft
considers a general connagrauuu *.* *

events which will be advantageous to democracy.
He bids Garibaldi remember tbat bis mission Is to

protect tlie peoples against kings In like spanner
as engineers, who, by their works of Improvement,
guard humanity against pestilenoe. It would bo
linpossibio, it is said, to exaggerate the revolutionary
character of the letter.
A correspondent of the London Timet, writing

from tVlesbaden, gives the following:.
Prince do Jolnvlile was robbed of 7,000f. In

notes and gold, some promissory notes and a letter
ui credit. The property had been stolen from his
lx de .tniber In ilie Iloiel of the Four Seasons during
the night, the Prince having omitted to Tasteu his
door and being asleep at the time. The Directorof the Police, M. Seyfried, a most intelligent ofllcial,Immediately Instituted an Inquiry and learned
from a bonne In the hotel that a German who lodged
in the same establishment was observed to hang
about the passage the greater part of the night. lie
proved 10 be the robber and was arrested when at
play at the Kursaal.
Complaints having been made with regard to the

high charges exacted by the different railway companiesin Austria for goods In transit to England,
France and Germany, the Austrian Minister of
the Hoard of Trade lias determined to endeavor
I ft /ditnin n A.l 1 HonVlr.vi a# tVia weooAnt tocliV n n.l

fur Uiih purpose convened a meeting of all the
managing directors of the various Austrian linos,
the result of which will shortly be made public.
The London Lancet reports:.
The mental derangement of the ex-Empress Charlotteof Mexico has reossumed an acute form; that

she is now subject to attacks or furious mania; end
on the authority of her medical attendants the "beginningof the end" Is now so near that telegrams
are passing dall.v between Vienna and Laekcn, her
place of coutinement.
The Gibraltar Chronicle of the 19th of August reports:.
For the first time for many years past Gibraltar

has been visited by uu earthquake. On the aftertioonof the 18th inst. two most unmistakable shocks
>\erc felt at many different points in the town and
south. Some people assert that they saw the walls
of houses shaking; others had their glasses and
crockery thrown down from shelves and broken,
while ti.v many the strange rumbling noise was mistakenfor lue explosion of some distant magazine.
No atmospheric or other prognostications appear to
have preceded the shock.
v The financial advices from Turkey continue favorable.The collection returns of the Imperial OttomanBank show £000,ouo receipts for taxes In one
month.
The populations In Russia are greatly excited by

the preaching of an old Muscovite peasant named
Alexis Alcxandrovitch, who, after a seclusion of severalrears, appeared in the district of Samara, declaringhimself a prophet. He Is now going from
place to place announcing the approaching destructionof the Crescent and the substitution of the Greek
Crosa Tor tt ou the dome ot St Sophia at Constanduople.The Russian government allows every liberty
of action and language to llils popular agitator, who
besides does not attack the laws or the administrationIn any way. Ilia doctrines are those of the old
Russian party.

FRANCE.

tiesrml Dtx on the Political Situation In
America.

Paris, August 38, 1888.
Certain English paper writers, very badly Informed,

and certainly very little Interested In the grand politicalcampaign of the coming fall In the United States,
nave undertaken to stato (he views of two or three
of the American Ministers abroad on the questions
involved In the coming election. One paper haa
stated In the most confident manner that Mr.
Keverdy Johnson and General Dlx were head and
hcAil for Seymour as the next Presldentof the United
Stales. This atatemeut 1 have reason to know Is
rightly believed to be untrue as to Mr. Johnson, and
certainly it Is as to Ueneral Ulx.
The latter speaks with the utmost freedom

and frankness on the subject with all and has
no disguise when one asks his opinion. He
says that he should regard the election of Mr.
Seymour at this Juncture aa a great calamity,
and that the only hope for the peace and tranquillity
of (ho country during the next fonr years Is In the
firmness, good senso and patriotism of General
Grant, lie speaks with the same freedom against
the resolution passed by the Fourth of July Conventon of democrats for paying the flve-tweniles In
paper, and considers it a gross violation of the public
hum pledged under circumstances of imminent
danger and diiflculty. He says that the well known
Indecision of f-evuionr, as well as his conduct during
the rebellion, and the repudiating declaration of the
Convention held in New York which put him In nomination,ought to be decisive of the approaching
contest.

in every form General Plx. mindful of the trials
ami sutfei in.s through which our country has passed
during the rebellion, and with a full iyiowledge of
the causes ami Influences that prompted tt and
earned it on so long uud the elements Uiat are now
ruling the democratic party, is an avowed opponent
of the democratic party uud Its leaders and candidatesin the coining campaign, lie to un open and
earnest advocate of tho ciecttoa of General Grant,
through which he sees a career of peace, pruepcriiy
an I tranquillity fur our country.I do mit hesitate to state the opinions of General
Plx thus fully, tor he has expressed them withoutthe slightest reserve to more than one of
my Intimate acquaintances. No one who has
talked with htm on the subject has been left In the
dark relative to his opinions, which are essentiallyas I hate -dated above, ot tnv own tu.ra..n,.i
ledge 1 am sure that I have given, 111 a brief inanuer,General l'i v's vliii a on the cmidug vouteet.

GREECE.

Levkinf Out for Karrnim.
ATIIKNC, August 13, 1«!M.

Th« t7"'re contains the following allusions to the
exacted visit of the American squadron to tbo
Plricua:.
The United States men-of-war Franklin and Frolic

have anchored at Sjra Jnst In time to take part In
the public rejoicings upon the occasion of the Frlnce
Ilnyal's birth. The population of Hyra luu given the
crews of these vessels the heart teat reception.
The visit of Admiral Furragut la Impatiently

awaited st Athens. The Inhabitante of the city ere
as curtoue to see him as they are desirous of testifyingto htm their admiration of the talents and couragehe Ulsplajed Uurlug the late war In tho Unitedtstatea.
Nowhere outside America are Admiral Farragut'sexploits better knowu and appreciated than In

Greece; nowhere, also, did the cause of the Unitedmates posses* a* warm well wishers as among theGreeks. In the triumph of the Union the Ureekehave hailed the victory or a friendly people at tba
tame time ae the consultation of liberal and republicaninstitutions, which arc also In vogue In Greecenotwithstanding the monarchical form with whichtheir attribute! are Invested among us.
We are happy to be able to Inform our readersthat Admiral Farragut linon ls to vuut Athens la afsw weeks '

ENGLAND.

DlsraolPa Finance.Increase of the Public
Debt.Motive* of the Minister.

(From the London Times, August 37.)
A distinguished statesman wss wont to avow the jopinion that the best test by which a limn could »kj

judged might be found in the answer to Uie question
whether he pays hU way. W'e should be loth to commitourselves to so sweeping an opinion, mneiiikrlug.as we must, that Mr. Pitt and Mr. Koa, different
n all else, asieed iu tills.thai the* were oothovcr .

NEW YORJ
h 3d and cars in but, judged by n purely polltl-
cal standard. wiiul belter test or the capacity of governingcan be suggested? All bad government, an

Mr. Carijle remarks m his diagnosis of the French
devolution, ends In Insolvency, The temptation or a

iptav minister is corruption, and corruption means
1liereused expenditure, and Increased expenditure
means repeated deficiencies. The weakness of
an incompetent minister is extravagance, aud
extravagance has the same ultimate result
as corruption. The madness of a rente-
less minister is profusion, nnd profusion
is another form of the same disease. Whichever i

way we regard the position of a minister who,
placed in a minority, Is resolved to maintain his

position at all hazards, we are forced to the conclu.
sion that the country uiust suffer for his ambition.
It la almost a necessary oonsequence that, when we

find the estimates continuously increasing and a

surplus converted year after year Into a deficiency, j
we should conclude that the management of affulrs
Is for a time intrusted to a man who is careless of
everything except maintaining his supremacy as a
minister.

* * it will be seen on examination that the
liberal administration bequeathed to their successorsan expenditure In process of reduction, and that
Mr. Pisruell lias managed' to change the order, and
to convert a yearly decrease Into a yearly addition
to the national charge. In 18«2 our expenditure for
everything except public debt was little more than
*43,ooo,ooo. J his Is a fact which should be kept In

l>v tlie lute government, but It Is a useful standard of
comparison for subsequent years. Consider what lollo'ved.The next year saw a reduction, and the
next year and the next. They were the years during
which Mr. Gladstone was at the financial helm, and
the facts cannot be disputed. A gross optional
expenditure of £43,000,ooo In 1882 fell to £4o,840,ooo
In 1803. was brought down to £40,000,000 lu 1804, and
to £30,080,000 in 1805. We have thus a reduction of
more than three millions.of £3,320,000.in three
years. This does not exhibit the full extent of our
national progress. As each year brought forth a
surplus there was each year a reduction in the form
of an abolition of taxation, and in the process of
reduction account was taken of a possible Increase
In tho several branches of Income and a remission
elfected accordingly. Thus It happens that the taxes
remitted exceeded the apparent amount of tho reductionof expenditure. The surpluses secured were
applied towards the reduction of the national debt;
the prospective and greater surpluses were applied In
the remission of taxation, in 1803-4 thb balance of taxationreduced was £4,815,000. lu 1S8-1-5 this ba ance
was £3,135,000. la 1885-0 it was£5,813,000. In H8<:-7
It was £Ojo,ooo. In the.four years wc have a total of
taxation reduced or abolished of no loss than
£13,693,000. But In 1866-7 the scale was turned.
The conservative Ministry came Into power and the
balance was at once thrown tho other way. We are
now only stating fa' ts; wo wdl consider presently
the apology presented for tliem; but what are the
facts / lu three years the optional expenditure has
grown, says Mr. C'hllders, from £:>9,030,000 to
£43,730,000. The elasticity of the revenue has gone
and the expenditure has increased, livery item of
charge has been swollen, ll'e have had to pay more
for the army. U'e have had to pay morefor the
navy. Ti e hare had, in a still greater proportion,
to pay morefor the civil services. The very charges
Of collection have Increased. Instead of a yearly
expenditure falling below the yearly estimates wo
have had to rcconcllo ourselves to tho unpleasant
fact of a yearly expenditure exceeding tiie estimates.
Deficits have taken the place of surpluses. I'or reductionof taxation wo have to submit to an Increase.Instead of a redundant exchequer we are
forced to contemplate Impoverished balances.
Wo have no wish to exaggerate a single charge

against tho present adiulnistrutlon. 1} is uufortunuto
for Mr. Disraeli that lie has no one mho can sag a
NHIlMi u-ord in his behalf, ilia apologists are
zealous enough, but they appear to be deficient In the
habits of exactness. They are forced to resort to
fargone years. They are unable to detect the grossest
errors of the accusers of the Ministry.nay, not even
tho misprints of their charges. We are disposed to
be the more zealous in Btating all that is to bo said
on behalf of, tip; administration. They came Into
oillco at a critical time. The summer of I860 was not
only signalized by a change of government, but by the
occurreuco of ahuancial crisis graver lu lis consequencesthan any which had happened for forty years.
So much for domestic policy. But tho event of Sa-
dowa was also Imperative lu directing our uttention
to the armament of our troops. In this way it befell

wlicu the ci'ifluierco of the country had received a
most severe blow, Mid when it was proved to bo
necessary to Incur additional expenditures <
In maintaining our preparations for defence. <
The Abyssinian expedition came on the buck of Mils, j
but this additional circumstance is so nmcli a tiling
apart that we have neglected to Include it in any of t
our comparisons. It is plain tliat Mr. DiSTMll might c
make a show of defence when urraigned on a charge
of "bloated expenditures." It would bo a mere
show. The gravamen of the accusation is, not tliat
the conservative government has converted the
small arms of the army Into brecch-leaders, or that I;
they have.as they have not.reinforced our shores n
with a stock of turret slilps. These things they might li
have done, but the truth is they have left all other 1
things undone. The repressive hand has been felt C
nowhere. Instead of a dragon Of economy with s
lidlcss eyes guarding (lie exchequer there lias beeu u u
watchdog snoring hard.by doinmund. Bitravaganoe K
hit bten winked at right and Ivfl. Just as in the o
House of Commons all tho arts of niauugo- 11
incnt have beon spent la conciliating one alter v
another each section of the opposition, so has each 1
departmeut of tho administration been charged *
to be Indulgent to me uemauos 01 irrosponstuio
advisers. Aud what is the answer to all th&t* It is
so ludicrous that It may l>o left la all it* simnllolty to
amuse the world. The conservative government, tt
Is confessed, have not proved themselves ettlclont
economists hitherto, but thev are now on the high
road to attain that character. When they had a

reputation to gala In vlow of the coming elections
thev were lavish. Let them be supported by a ma-

lority in Novembor aud they wlU prove themselves
truly economical. This promise needs no comment,
when November comes we shall see whether the
cynical estimate of national sagacity luvolved In it is
Justified by the results.

The Cost and (mooes la Chlaa.
(From the London Star (Bright organ), August 20.]
From a quia retreat in Iveruess-shlre the Chancellorof the exchequer has written to the conservative

candidate lor euulhwe.t Lancashire an explanation
of the increase of £:t,0os,0t)0 In the natlonul expenditurewhich has taken place since the tones came into
offlce. The explanation will, no doubt, oe satisfactoryto the caudldate, aud the right honorablegentleman doubtless expects It will completelyput to silence the liberal complaints of
extravagance. The letter is an election manifesto of
the government, addressed to the constituencies at
large, through the convenient medium of H Mv dear
Cross'' pf Lancashire. Assuming all the statements
In this document to b« perfectly accurate, and that
the Items of the excess of estimates of tsott and lseu
over those of 1866 and 1867 are correctly given, the
most noteworthy feature is the entire absence of excuseor reason for the excess. The Increase In the
army estimates alone amounts to £1,870,000, and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer gives what ho calls the
"principal causes" of Increase. He picks out those
entries In the accounts of ls08 and 1869 winch did
not appear In the budget of the liberal Ministry, aud
conlusea these with the reasons why the expenditurehas Increased. But It ts very clear, If we are
to go on continually adding to our expenditurewheu auj Improvement ts suggested,
and leaving the old expenses as they stood without
diminution or reform, wo shall, in course of
years, build un estimates colossal enough to crush
down any nation. That additional sums paid out of
ttie na.tonal exchequer increase expenditure we ad
know, but the public are entitled to an explanation,
not only as to what Items are supplemental toihu
former estimates, but whv thev should form an increaseto the gross expenditure.

* * * But the navy estimates are upwards of
£11,000,000: and can the Admiralty out of tins enormousamount of supply not provide ships for reliefs
without adding half a million to the burdens of the
peopjet There is another way by which the result
might have lieeu attained better and more cxpedt- t
tlously than by beginning to butlil more ships, the !
I«tterns of which will t»e obsolete long before they i
are launched; but as tt has never occurred totho
Chancellor of Exchequer or lus governmentwe make the suggestion with ail due
humility. It Is that the number of ships
on foreign stations might tie reduced until their
services were required. We do not know, r,>r exam-

'

p e, any reason why the fleet of Lout Clarence Fagot
might not be reduced by a few ve«s is. It is very
ngrecBbie to entertain the ladies of Venice and otln-r
ports an board her Majesty's ahijie, but tt does not
require a whole fleet for the purpose; aud the fleet
In these seas has not, of late, had any more serious '

duty to i»erform. We retain In the Chinese seas a '

r.eei so large, and having so few duties to discharge, 1

that the other dav a lieutenant of a gunboat is sa d I
to nave attacked and gallant a-feated a JIM of 1
Chinese tinning lunhs, wider the erromout itnpree- «

that thro mere Urate*. The American*, with n Jcmpte of.frigate* on the elation, hare gained mm*
completely the confidence of the t'htncte authorities,
ana are tikitu to exerdte more Influence tn future
upon the Chinese empire than Ourtelcet, although lice hareepent million* in maintaining ahuoe.tleet
to hack up our pretension*. The tdea of withdrawingwholly eome of the unnecessary i>av"l
force which we kc p roaming about tho world never
entered the mind or sir John I'oklngton. It seems
never to have entered tho conception of Mr. Ward
Hunt; and eo the naval estimates of WJ8-S are Increasedby half a million to build more ships, because
our hut/e navy cannot as It Is afford a perfect system
of reliefs. Nothing bo completely marks the Incora-
pvtence of a government as an Inability to carry on
the service of the country without having recourse
to extra expenditure for every trifling difference In
detail which ltlsneces«arvto make from the arrangemeutsof their predecessors.
Manchester Opinion of fonnereatlrn Economy.

[From the Manchester Uuardlan, Augnst J*.)Tlio advent or the conservatives to powerhad been Immediately marked by a retrogression In I
the path of retrenehment along which the countryhad advanceu so rapidly under the previous govern-ment, and within two years thev had gone back to I
within a few hundred thousand pounds of the point ifrom which Mr. iiladstoue's reductions started. It ihas been pretended to argue that this Increase of <

expenditure is explained ami jtwtitled by the neces- i
sr.) or atiiuigihcuing Hie n.itioual armaments, espe-ctnliy lu thu matter of small arms and Iron-clad*. JT.ie plea is merely a pretence, however, Iwcaime ionly a very small oart ol Mm additional money that 1Iw-i>eeu inquired of us can h shown to have lieen Ispent on tiios..oi,jee'.a. KiUier the Iusraell govern- imerit liivo hot pttitl for, t*v«-u If they hive pjteniuwl, tthe Improvement.* ,>i which thu> iio.ist, or, It they ihave .one so. they hav- diverted the roods wiipn (t.iev avc ao > uipio,ag iron other purpuwM which I

llKitAI,!), THURSDAY,
they have neglected. Srtrtivasjnnc* fa thrtr HatfnotiieijuiUIiu, and it is ouo of lite ueculiarilics of their
character which will hardly he iorgotlen at the generalelection.

A Peer la Defence of Diaraell.What the PremierIntended and May Accomplish.
[Prom the London Times, August 28.]There are men In the world who appear to have

been specially endowed by the Irony or rate with an
unwavering belter in the completeness or their own
range of thought and experience. What they feel
everybody must feel. What they think everybodymust think. What they believe everybody must
believe. They know themselves to be, llko Hamlet,
"indifferent honest:" tltey have no rear that they are
In any way incapable or sounding the depths of universalconsciousness; and, as a consequence, they are
persuaded that auy ouo who does not coincide in all
their conclusions is iu a perilous condition. They
regret to have to say it, but they are too sadly sure
that there must be something vicious, tr not criminal.In the composition or u man who does not agreewith thein. It is sometimes tnouglit that this is a
state or mind confined to rural coteries, ami especiallyapt to be developed in small country towns;
but under proper oondltious it flourishes every where.
(Jive)i a it/intra intelligent# and a narrow filtration,and tlie. result is certain, J lie squire who Is all
In all in his village, the don who is the head of his
college, the nobiewun who has no rival in his divisionof the county, tho divino who takes the load at
clerical meetings, are occasional Instances of the
common product. We have not for some time met
with a more admirable sample or the truly provincial
mind than is to be found in the uddrcss of Lord
John Manners to the electors of North Le,cestershire.It is a pcrlcct study, and the
effect Is heightened by tho unconsciousness
of the author that ho is in any way
amnslng. We need scarcely say, Indeed, that Lord
John Manners has no more intention of being droll
than Don Quixote. Virtuous, noble and putrlotio
sentiments llow from his pen with the sweetest
naturalness. The larger part.say rather the whole.
of his address is an exaltation of the great deeds
performed by the Ministry of which he is a member.
deeds which would have been stiff greater had not
unthinking and violent men Interfered to limit the
usefuluess of Mr. Disrao i's administration.

* * * When Lord John Manners lias finished
Ills review of tho good deeds the Ministry have accomplished,he completes his address, as an cxhlbi-
tlon of character, by lamenting tho wickedness of
those who hltidcrcd the efforts of his colleagues in
other directions. They were going on well, as Lord
John has shown. Whatever their hands wero
turned to do they did with all their might, and the/
turned their hands to nothing but wliut was excellent.Unhappily, they were hindered in their
activltv. Wretched men, whose excuse can only he
their ignorance, "interrupted the proper course of
business t" Mr. Disraeli's Ministry were about 10 reformthe bankruptcy law. others have promised to
do this; they would have done it. They were going
to amend tlm la.rs relating to the tenure of land in
Ireland.another boon deferred as often as pro
mised. They would have passed an education bill.
These things were not clono, and that owing to no
neglect on the part of the government, but to the interruptionin the proper course of business caused
by the interpolation of a crude scheme for the disestablishmentand diseudowinent of tho Church in Ireland.The country was blessed with a virtuous aud
well conducted Miuisiry who were in and ought to
be kept in oillce; utid this Ministry determined in
their own wisdom that they would not touch tho ecclesiasticalcoudiiion of Ireland except in a trilling
way of levelling up, and thereupon an unprincipled
opposition, a mere rabble.did not Mr. Bouverie call
them bot.interrupted the proper course of business
by the interpolation of a crude scheme of their own.
We quite see with Lord John Manners that it was
really, really too monstrous. It is comforting to
be assured by him that to uny such scheme he will
continue "to oifor every opposition in ids power,"
though it would have been still more satisfactory if
he had undertaken to state what he conceives to be
the limits of his strength. If we aro to understand
i hat "every opposition in my power" moans "oppositionas long as Mr. Disraeli will permit," tho assuranceis robbed of much of its value. And yet wc
lear Lord Jehu Manners himself must have some
suspicion that this is his real meaning. Beautifully
as ho writes now about tho Irish Church as "hallowinggovernment with the sanctions of religion, and
offering tho truths and consolations of Christianity
lo the poorest of the people." ho may be "educated'.'
10 recognize that the truth is Just the reverse of his
description; that the Irish establishment has
hrougliout its history made the English government
ifflous In Ireland, that the poorest of tlie people recctthe truths and consolations it offers, and that
iot!i on the grounds of Justice and piety it were betorto abolish an establishment which oflcuds tho
inc and hinders the spread of the other.

Drend of Liberal Division.
Mr. C. Secly, Jr , liberal candidate for Nottingham,
Ingland, addressed a meeting of tlie electors, and
i tlio course of hW speech aula:.He took It that tlio
bend electors wished to get reforms la tlio next
arlmment; tlrey wished to (llaestabiish the Irian
httrch: they wished to havo a redistribution of
eats; for the ballot; a reduction In the expodlture,
nd minor points, lie thought It possible they would
et these thing* In the next l'arlluinent. There was
ne rock, however.a very serious one.ahead of the
iberal party. Whether they ltkod It or not. there
iaa no doubt that a very large number of the liberal
rarty In the liouso was composed ot the aristocracyind wealth of the land; and If men ot extreme opinonswere returned they might llud that tlio nrlsoeracyand wealth of the land lrnght be rather
Tightened, and If so they might see a large secession
Tom the liberal ranks. If that were the Case the
liberal majority would be turned Into a minority,
lie therefore put It to them to choose the men who
were most likely to got what they wanted.

Telegraph Cables to America.Commercial
Harmony.

[From the London Times (city article*, August 28.)
It seems to tie well understood that the new Krcuch

At intlr Tclewranh ('oinnutiv mot the H-ii/IUti nn.i

will work with a rational uii lermamllng, so oa to
develop without couteutlou* rivalry I ho utmost capabilitiesof tho aervlce. From the day of the successfulworking of the English cable Ir was almost
universally regarded as a certainly that the fluid
would soon be entered by innny competitors, while
In some quarters there was a disposition to believe
that this branch of enterprise would create the basts
of a now revival of wild speculation. If any more
companies, however, should hereafter lie lortued, it
will be entirely through mismanagement on the part
ot the existing ones. It was indispensable that the
Continent should have an Independent Hue, sad
France was its natural siurting point; hut there is
nutiher political nor other necessity tor additioual
coiniuuulca'iou un I any future Increase In the numboiof cables should come us u result merely of the
pressure of business consequent ujioii the skill
»nd vigilance of tho managers «f the present
lines lu ceaselessly suck tug to give new
racllltles and to reduce ihilr charges, byjmcrtalntng In concert every practical suggestion
that may lrom lltae to time ire presented for cue purpose.If ouly one company existed there would
always be the danger id » management falilug tinierthe Influence of a clique who would prevent
fvery new Idea from reaching the Hoard, but any
such result will be Improbable when two separate
nations are concerned. Coder these circuinsiunces
the prospects of the undertaking soeni as free from
risk as could be hoped for lu any work wnatever of
public magnitude, lire fact that nearly one half the
length of the cable will be lu udeptuof water intoningno peril of any kind, and that the other half
wt l ne In depths from which, lu esse of accident, the
practicability of recovery has already beon demon*
Urate I. Insures to a great extent the fuldluicnt of
die enterprise without the likelihood of any expenseMyouil such us has already been fully provided for;
while, as regards income when success shall have
ecu achieved, the shareholders can entertain not
mly the knowledge that the existing proflts of Atumlctelcgrapuy could be divided with handsome
csults between two companies, lint that n wide convictionprevails that these profits fonu but a small
proportion of those destined to tie attained when the
ntcreourse between the two hemispheres ahuil have
>ccu suillcieutly opcued up.

GERMANY.
IVnr Power of Prii««ln nnd the t'onlcdcrn*
tion.Urlutivr Shciiiiil, t winpnrrd with
France.

[From the London Spectator, August 20.)Wf pointed out last wis x Hie Immense strength,
itrcngth almost beyond compote, which M. Hague's
cport, after showing for nil deductions, showed to
ixist in France. Napoleon, It Is evident, wields a
power which Count Bismarck, as a thourfitful
uiongn daring statesman, would hesitate to nit ack,'vcniftiie resources at the disposal of the llohenLollernaw< 10 greater inun those of France. And
ihcy arc not gr.atcr. There la a vogue impression
nnong F.ugiishmeu ttiat Prussia, alnce the annexations,lias become a mighty .state : that Germany la,For lighting purposes, tlio greatest power In the
world ; that the President of the Coufetlcrattou In
hesitating to complete the work must ho influenced l>ymotives other than dread of war. lie does not want,It Is said, to Include the Ib dsof toe South In PrusMa,or to leave his ramliy alone in German?, the
mark for every democrat, or to disable Austria fl>r
h r grand work, the civilization of the magnificentvalley of the Danube. All these things nre no doubt
in a measure true an t all these consideration! weigh,but there la one more w.ilca has, we suspect, moreInfluence than tin in all. It is not yet so clear aaKngdahtnen think that Prussia and Frauce aro aheolutelyequal Powers. that when the facte are carefullytested the ancient superiority of Fran o to anyDingle Male on the Continent wilt be found to
have disappeared. It la essential. If we
are to fonu a Judgment oil that question,and not what 1s munliy railed on "opinion,''that we should disregard all rhetorical flourishes,and Institute a eompansou not between ''Germany"and France, but between tho resources now controlledby the Bonapartes ami those of which the
Prussian Uourt can dispose. It is doubtless pleasant,and may l>e useful, tor excited riflemen to mate
ipeechea alwut the unity of all German tribes; but
aa a matter of fact, if war beg ns to-morrow Count
roll Moltke cannot rely fullv on n man from the
lentil of tho Mam. Granting that the militaryLroatles must be observed in lorui. ami that a maorityof South Germ.ins are opposed to Frauce. and
night If time were grinned thein, rise up against
tor, it is certain that their ru era, the Ufteen or
twenty tnen who hold the strings, and without whomwilting can be don", are not liesritiy Prussian.that
he South. If it niov.es a: a l, will move slowly, heavily,rod with lislf a heart, -roam's* is fatal when you
re resisting ''onavi-a .ml without ntering into a

. I >us argument, o iud/ >m held to lie eriatu that
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ir Prussia can keep ttie South "friendly" and Austria
neutral she will iiave accomplished as much as her
statesmen expect. To gain even that inuch they are
making concessions to ituBsla as painful to them as ,
to the most lihe:al among their opponents.concessionsthey would never make except nuder
decided pressure. Those concessions may securethe end, especially If Italy docs not
turn French; but we may rely on It that Count Bismarckexpects no wort}, that lie regards the war, if
It comes, as in all essential respects a duel between
Germany North of the Main and France.
Well, Germany North of the Main, when reckoned

up us generals reckon up Stales, la not yet the stronger
power of the two. llorcreals less by a tlfth, the
Ugures being 7,638 German square miles against
«,S60, her population by seven millions, or nearly a
million and a half of arms bearing men. Prance in
1806 had thirty-eight millions, while North Germany In
1804 had only a#>4. It is true that In very great wars
urea is not of much importance, and that Berlin Is
two hundred and sixty miles trom the French frontier,while Paris is only one hundred and thirty miles
from that of Prussia. It is also true tiiut population
lu Prussia augments at the rate of 2 % per cent per
annum, doublmg In Utile more thou forty years,
while that of Franco is stationary, but wo are
speaking not of tho future but the present. And
finally, it is true that except in a war like
thut between the North and South of the
Union, the ultimate resources In men are
never exhausted, and a difference even or millions
may therefore never count; hut, on tho other hand,
the llohen/.ollorns have not above three hundred
thousand regular troops In garrison or reserve In
tiie strict mt.iiary sense ofthose words, while Fiance
has six hundred thousand. It was the King's knowledgeof this disparity which Imparted bucIi terrible
linpurillUCC lO UOU1H HI lilt: 1.UXCIUOUI g UtBCUSSlUU.
To call out the Prussian national strength takes Mays. \
and Frederick William dared not risk being taken ,

even for a time by surprise. lie was compelled, there- .

fore, at the risk 01 seeming to challenge France, to j;tlx an hoilr at which negotiation must either be sue- }cessful or mobilization must commence. When 1

mobilized the two Powers are tolerably equal, lor
there aro dlillculties as to commissariat, con- Jveyanceand power of "handling" which limit the .v
size of armies, but It may be doubted If the Hohen-
zollerns, without utterly disorganizing soci- °

oty, could Butumon the niue hundred thou- ®
sand men whom Napoleon, without anticl- "

paring conscriptions, has the legal power to L

oxpeud. That matters very little If tho war is to end
ui a Sailowa, but It matters very much if the first a
battle Is a naugutnary but undecided repetition of 1
Magenta. At sea the comparison is even more unfavorableto North Germany. She has a splendid J:merchant service, comprising, when the Free Towns 1
are added, 1,150,000 tons, against l,008,000 tons 1!

belonging to Fiance, and owing to the character of :
her trade her ships aro bigger, and therefore better 1
lliicd for transport; but she has only 540 guns at sea H

altogether, and only three Iron-clad frigates, and it 1
would tar.e mouths to obtain any large now supply. JDoubtless, If the war lasted she could obtain more, (for North (let many, though her administration Is ex- L
pensive, the outlay on it being about two millions Jlarger tnaii Great Britain and Ireland.she spends *

£3S,OOU,ooo against the £30,000,000 we usually spend. I
is only half a.t much taxed as France, 27s. a head [
against £2 5s., and has only oue-slxth of her debt, or J
£S2,4oo,ooo against £500,000,000; but this advantage, 1
though an enormous one in the long run, will not 1
tell at once. France might be oxhausted-before c

Prussia, but France, as M. Magno has shown, J1
can for the present obtain any money she wants, and 1
tho wars of to-day are rarely carried up to the point Jat which national exhaustion begins to be felt, least Jof all wars for reputation and territory. Each Jnation strikes hard atul straight, the innsses cm- *

ployed ate too vast for delay, ami armies aro too 1
nearly conterminous with nations to admit of many, 11

or Indeed of protracted, campaigns. r
Wo do not wish to overburden our columns with

statistics or we might add that Prussia has no reser- Jvoir of energy like Paris, so dangerous In peace, so 1
valuable In war; that Franco contains forty-five
cities with more than 30,000 people and North Uer- e

many only thirty; that old Prussia has but 41,173,000
acres under crop and France 82,001,000; but we have Jstatod enough to show that in available resources, 1
In the power to fight on a great scale for a long a

time, the llohcnzollerus are not yet the equals of t
the lionapartes. Many things may remedy this Jdisparity, Individual genius, organization or the na- f
tioual character; but ou these points observa- e
tlon can tell us Utile hevnml a few oreneral facta. We H

English, moved, it may be, by an instinctive syin- Jpathy with all of Teutonic blood, aro apt, especially «

since Sadowa, to think the Germans the higher race, 1
and no doubt they are physically stronger than the JJFrench. Rut they labor under a great liability to dls- *

ease, citizen life not qualify lug them for the open B

Held. Arms of precision ure as fatal to physical J1
power as gunpowder was to armor, and Frenchmen 1
cau march, when driven, rather the quicker. v
In mental power the Prussians may be superior
on the whole, but It must not be forgotten that the
very best qualities of the French character.its 1
courage, inventiveness and elasticity.come out a
most strongly in war; that la a campaign Its main B'

defect, vanity, ceases to be injurious, while its t]
greatest foible, febrile Impatience, has all the effect a
of energy. A Frenchman in spirits is a very difficult a
soldier to beat, and in this war he would begin with '

the conviction, inspired If not .instilled by history, 11
that ho was the better soldier of the two. 11
I to may not, of course, be equally well t<
led, but the Impression of Englishmen that "
he would not be is little more than a 11

guess. Prussia possesses In Count von Moltke a ['
very great strategist, strong alike In his genius and 1
in the full conviction that it la the tlrst In the world, >
but the seven weeks' war did not develop generals fi
of exceptional ability, an l the Prusslau Court lias a 1
tendency to put Its trust In princes. Napoleon Is >
embarrassed in that way also, being unwilling to r
entrust armies to inen who hate bis dynasty; bnt be- 1
tween prluccs and political marshals there is not II
much to choose, and the French chieftain can stoop for t
a general among the masses of the people, while the >
Pro.Ian Is Haw d 111 his choice o the caste of tne well 1
born. Either may "turn up" a man worth armies, i
but the process of turning nini up will be quioker In *
democratic France than aristocratic Prussia. The *
single point which in this respect Is unfavorable to c
France Is her autocratic i^hiw, which In eighteen a
years may have exhausted her stock of ge- Jnius, but It must not be forgotten that this t
rfyime has been less autocratic In the army a
than In any great department of French life. The 1
empire has few ministers of genius.cynics say but I
one.but the army must have many an original gen- 1
era! in Its ranks. We are far froin the folly of t
attempting to predict, should the great fight come a
on, to nuicu sine viuuir; win ui' iiuc, out roe cart <

venture to say vlth confidence that yorth Germany '

fkis reason, serious reason, to think deeply before '
stu: abandons the hope ofpeace with trance.I

1

SPAIN.
. . . r

The Po'ltlcnl Ml uatlou In Madrid.French and "

I'aallah Illnu at Revolution.A Change of j'
Dynasty. j]

[Pari* (Aug. 27) correspondence of London Time*.] b
Nobody here seeui* In the least to know what in b

going on tu Spain. Wo are told that foreign, and l
especially French, papers are rigorously excluded d
from that country, ami we arc driven lo suppose that li
equal care la taken to prevent the exit of letters b
likcty to enlighten Kuropo as to the real state of f<
things In that happy laud. 80 fur n* can be made r
OltDM the crape « new* that have INM us, t
all those General* who have not been transported to p
the Philippines or otherwise put out of the way have o
given In uicir re-ignainm. I11 tact, nearly everybody o
of any nmo In the country seems to have resigned, h
except the Queen ami M. lion/alca liravo, who are ti
apparently governing the country en (c!e a-tcU: with r
the assistance of u few priests, police agents, bleed- p
lug nuns and other characters of the kind, such as I
habitually figupe In Spanish political tragt-comedlos.
We arc not to suppose thai I he Marshals and (ienerals c
who have given up thotr lucrative posts arc preJiarcito retire into private lUe and to abandon n
urever tlio Joys and emoluments of power and of T
place- When a Spanish Captain General of Minister V
or War resigns it Is witli the full Intention of coining 11
back as soon as possible and under more favorable t<
circumstances, lie goes to plot and conspire. It Is k
thought by many that Gonzalez liravo luts made a o
fatal mistaka In setting the whole of the generals si
against I1I111, und that his overthrow is near at hand. V
1 he military putty has nlwa.vs liad great Influence at tl
me palace, uud the virtuous Isabel, during the whole si
of her now long reign, has never seemed to consider k
her soul and body In aaioty unless she had aeon- u
feasor on one side of her and a general upon the I
oilier. Gon/a'ez Hravo is a bold and a quickwitted w
man; It may even be said that no Is a perfect model gof audacity aud uuscrupulousnuae; but he will need 11
alt his skill aud daring to keep ids place In spite of T
the generals. One of the Conchas is talked of as a
likely to replace him. Hut It seem* all rmuor and b
hearsay; there U no posltlvo Intelligence. It is sup- n
posed thai kenor Mmi may have some, hut even If he tl
has It would hardly be worth anybody's while to ask a
him to coiiuuuulraie u. t.i

1 he Journal ./< forts begins two colutn* of rcflec- n
thins on Spanish affairs by saying that "the present
altuation of 8paln is of a nature to Inspire serious c
uneasiness 111 those p»Mon§ who take an interest In b
the future of that country." This la a very propereentlmeut, expressed with charming simplicity; out tl
we have so very often acen Fpalu in similar die- r
quieting altuations, and It seems so utterly Impeies* n
II.-, 1111,, a 1.. .... ~Vl. _# <
«M««*v ».«v v»» . 'in/urn pti-« t% guTciuiiiuni i>a|muic ui j'
placing and keeping lior In a hotter on*, that It la tl
to he feared very few potions do still take any in- h
tercet in Iter destinies. It la a fine country, nnd n
Its people have many tine qualities and a great (leal o
to like in their character; but it luia becoinejthe prey 8
of greedy adventurers and of a profligate court, and tl
there la much fear that It can never get better till It
lias passed through a uuenly revolution. to which all tl
previous on * in,i /mre been mere child't play, or,
at leant, till it has ynt rtil of the tJttrepulaOle and a
aegene> al< dynasty which hat ao long haeu Its curse. «

OBITUARY. n
...r ti

Death of Xndnme Hog*. e
[From the Dublin Rvcnlng Mall, August JO ] tl

Madame Victor IIuko had arrived In lirusaels from e
Parts, where she had b -en staying konio months in h
the hope of obtaining relief from a malady from c
which she had been long suffering. On Tuesday ti
afternoon, without any premonitory symptoms, sue c
was ae re t with an attack of conge-lion of the brain, a
from which she never recovered. Mie was Inaensi- a
ble almost from the seizure till her death, which
took piate between si* and seven o'clock yesterday n
morning. The deceased lady had expre-ssed a wt-h g
to be burled at Mlleuulcr, lu France, In the same ti
grave sa that in whldi hcrdaughier Leopoldiue was
interred »we;:ty-llvo years tuto. This wish will he v
respected and .ti. Il'is<> ind Ins sons Oharles aud r
Frsucls will accompany the i ui i.ua lo 'lie Frei ut
frontier, 'hi' uo fsrtiior d

LE SHEET,
PABSON BEOWNLOW.

1 Talk with the Governor.Ills Ideas of
Che Steaatioa la Teeae.ee.What Be Thinks
of the Ilehel General Forrest and the Ku
Hlux Klan<.Bow Be Intends te Operate the

MilitiaKnoxyiixb, Term., Bept. 6,1868.
Every picture la said to have two aides.a dark one

ind a light one.even that of the condition or Tenlesseenot being an exception to the general rule.
Forrest has already done his part in holding up to
rlew one aide of thla political picture; and by the
sonversatlon given below, which occurred to-day bewcenGovernor firownlow and your correspondent,
t will be seen that the other aide hoa not been overooked.Which of the two will be adjudged the bright
klo Is a question which may be safely left to the dcdsionof a discriminating public.
On calling at the Governor's house, a three story
rame building, in an aristocratio street of thla city,
ind on being ushered Into the gubernatorial sancumI found the ruler of Tennessee lying on his
tack on a bed and apparently suffering greatly
rom palsy. He was scarcely able to speak above a

vhlsper, and bad to stop several times during the
ourse of the conversation as though the mero effort
tiade to utter a word took away what little breath
ils emaciated form seemod scarcely able to contain.
Vllfin fTlft.fiA iiiv.iPA nf f Iia nf mv nuit hA

'leaded his iuablllty to speak at any great length,
iut Anally consented to have a "talk," provided I
rould bo "short, sharp and decisive" In my quesionings.In opening the conversation he said:.
"I have nothing to conceal. 1 hold no Bentiments

hat 1 fear the world may know. I am to-day, as I
h as during the war, a firm antagonist of rebellion
u whatever shape It makes its uppcarance, and am
a ready as ever to do all that In hie lies to crush out
very attempt that Is made In Tennessee to create
llsorder or deprive any man of his just rights, be he
ilack or white."
"Put, Governor," I asked, do you think there Is

.ny danger of a rebellion or an uprising of any kind
u Tennessee!"
"I am convinced," he qnlckly replied, "that there

s great danger If tlio rebels are allowed to have
heir own way. Look at the declarations lately
nade by General Forrest. What was his object?
Vas it to pacify the country, to give the people con*
Idence, that If they should exert themselves in preervlngorder and obeying the laws ihey would have
lo fear for the future, socially or politically ? Not at
11. Ills object was to Intimidate the Legislature,
he negroes aud the loyal white men. lie thought
>y threats to frighten the Legislature so that they
night not pans tne Militia bill and by the same means
:cep the negroes and the loyal whites away from the
lulls when the election comes on. it is lu the counicsof Middle and West Tennessee he desires his
hreats should have effect, for they are or no avail In
Cast Tennessee. The loyal men are in the majority
n Fast Tennessee and all the cohorts of rebellion
annot shake them In their position. Thoy will be
is ready at any call made upon them to
rample rebels In the dust as they were during the
var. \ou may have noticed that Forrest makes It
mown that he Is aufatt as to all the workings of
he Ka Klux, yet he has the barefacedness to say
hat he is not one of the gang. 1 believe that the
Cu Klux are as stiong as he represents them to be,
md 1 juoreover believe that his denying that he is a
nember of the accursed crew Is all stuff.a mere
ham. I have always considered him the great
Jyclops of Tennessee rebels. lie is, In my opinion,
he head of the Ku Klux, deny it as ho may."
"What do you consider the Ku Klux lo be, Govirnor?"
"I believe that they are the military wing of the

lemocratic party in Tennessee. Their object is by
hreats aud repeated outrages to keep loyal whito
ind black men from tne ballot box. Forrest lays
treat stress on what he contends Is my policy In retardto tho Ku Klux, that I regard every ex-Concdoratesoldier a Ku Klux aud that as 1 believe
very Ku Klux should be shot down every Confederate
ioldier would sutler. He lies when he says that is
ay policy. I never announced such a thing, aud he
mows it. Every man who Is louud belonging to the
;u Klux and following the rules of his order in comalttingoutrages will be dealt with summarily,
'hero will be no widway punishment for him. I
hall metp out deaih to every one of tiieui; but no
nan shall suffer uutll it has been proven by compeciitevidence that he is guilty. If found guilty there
rill bo no power in Tennessee that can save him."
"Do you believe tlio Militia bill will pass?"
"1 aiii sure it will pass. The apparent hitch beweenthe two branches of the Legislature does not
mount to anything. It arises from the fact that
everal of the members arc opposed to giviug ine
lie power to declare martial law. I dou't ask for
uy such power, for I assure yon that the moment
ny county acts so as to call for a body of militia
etng seut Into Its midst that moment there will bo
lartml law In that county Indeed. So it docs not
ratter whether the Legislature gives mo the power
> declaro martial lav, or not. The presence of the
illitury In any place will of Itself declare
lartiul law. Now here Is a proclamation
our correspondent was here shown the document]
hat 1 Intend to Issue as soon as the bill passes. You
rill perceive by the way it reads that It calls on all
;ood and loyal citizens, of whatever color they may
ic, of every couuty, to organize themselves into
uilltia companies as soon as this proclumatiou has
cached thciu. The organization of the force will be
inuicdlate, but tho calling out of tho men will altogetherdepend upon circumstances. Tho conduct of
he Ka Klux will have everything to do with the
natter. If no attacks are made on loyal men, no
iiitragca of any sun committed, 1 shall nut bring tho
roops out. All 1 aim to do is to be In readiness for
ill emergencies. When the first occasion arises
vhich seems In ray opinion to Justify the calling out
if the militia 1 will first call out the white troops,
ma If they are round to i>e inadequate to the
auk of restoring order the negroes will then
ake the field. If the two combined
ire not able to cope with whatever may
>c brought against them I will call on the United
Hates government for reinforcements. My Intention
n calling out the white troops first Is to give the retelano pretext for bringing on a war of races. They
ire trying to get up one and they'll leave no stone
inturucd until they succeed. Mow let them stand
rom under. The villains who conspire at midnight,
lacked up by Influential men in the State, to destroy
oyal men and desolate their homes must expect no
lusrter from us, and tney'U get none. They must be
Hit down; they will be put down. It Is my earnest
iope, however, that no occasion will arise which
nay make It my duty to call out the mlhtla. I do
iot dosire to call It out until I am forced to do so,
uid 1 trust loyal men will do all that ther can so to
nilucnce affairs that the necessity may hot occur,
tut If the rebels are determined to have a
ght, if they go on with their outrages as tliev have
«en doing for fio long a time, tbo consequences
e on their own beads; for no intimidation, no
uresis, uo menaces will deter me from doing my
uty. I propose in such a case to call out the troops
a such namiiers as will utterly crush the peace
reakers. This will I do a# snro as there Is occasion
»r my acting In tne matter, aud I will carry out my
urpose to the bitter end, unless I should perish In
lie conflict or fall by the hand of an assassin. I retatthat I desire and invoke the co-operation
f all loyal men la the preserving of order throughtitthe >tatc, so that there will he no necessity for
loodshed, nn>l I will see to It that the officers comlissioncdinttio inlliiia are loyal men, and that
eiieia do not sneak Into the ranks for vllo purotes.None others can enter the service although
h .v may take all the oaths thntcan be put to them/'
In an-wcr to a question us to the sincerity of the
x-rcbeis In the State the Governor replied:.

if they ever get into power again, they'll comlcnceoperations by putting down negro suffrage,
hey still cherish the idea of a Southern confederacy,
i liat nre they prating about getting back into the
Dion tor now t They only want to get back again
»secure in the Union by the ballot box what they
>st by the sword. They will advocate the Interests
f the lost cause wheu lu power, and by Congreslonallegislation during the four venrs of Seymour's
residential term they hope to gain their chief en 1.
ist is, authority to leave the Union peaceably and
et up their beloved Southern government. If Grant
elected, they'll ground their arms; they'll knock
nder. He will restore peace and quiet to the South,
know that a good deal of their talk about another
'ar by the rebels Is not without foundation, but a
rest many men who fought against the govcrnleatin tho rebellion are anxious for peace,
ne great majority of the people, however.
nd I now speak not only for Tennessee,
ut for the whole South.are as relielllous
t present as they ever were during any period of
lie war. They lists the government of the Union,
ml will not hesiuti- to s.'i/.o upon the first opporunitythsy tan avail themselves of to break looso
rom It."
"Do you not think that an extension of the franlils#in Tennessoe among the whites would have a

ciieflelal street r"
"it would have quite a contrary effbet from benectal.As I have said itefore, the first thing those
astored to power would do would be to deprive the ,cgroof ids vote. People talk a good deal South

lie .Southerner*. I know thein m welt a* any man
1 the country, and 1 tell vou that they will put the
egro down whenever they can. The rebeia have
uiy two idea* in iliia State and In all tha southern
tatea.ono la to establish a Sonthera confederacy,
tie other the rr-doration of slavery."

hut. Govern-.r. the leading southerneri declare
hat they would not restore slavery If they could."

That ( all aiutr. They He when they make such
declaration. To that end they are aurvlvng even
ion, and they will strive to have a confederacy In
rhh h they can regulate things to anil themselves
intII they are snccesafnl or again flogged Into subntselon.Frank Hiair'i tetter, which gained for him
be nomlna'ion for the Vtce Presidency, reflects
heir sentiments and feellnga exactly. If ha Is electdthey'll look to him to carry out his pledges, and
hay are confident that Seymour will concur. In anyrent, let matters go as they may. Tcnnewee will go
ir (<rnnt and Colfax. Thousands or the diafranhisedrebels, I ant well aware, will try to vote at
bo ensuing election; but they wilt And out to their
oat that they win not have everything their own
ray. They will go under ao far that they'll uever he
ble to stick thdr heada up again."
"Governor, there seetna to be more trouble In Tenesew than in any ot.ier southern state. Mav nol a
rent deal of It be traced to the rigor of the state auntTitles T"
"I say emphatically the State government ts In no

rar to h ame for it Nol withstanding all the re
oits »o the ontrary, the radicals of Tennessee have
leeii extremely ten-em to theiebeR The Imwi ttieim(. aitehl'c.i rvw about tyranny and deepoiaw is

done for politloal effect. There la no ground for It. ftla all a sham. The republican party In this rijate »haa borne with them until forbearance has ceased tobe a virtue. With the way we have treated ibc
rebeta and the way they would have treated im hadthe Confederacy succeeded In lta hellish purposethere can be no comparison. Mo Union man wouldhave beeu allowed to remain In the state ha I iheslaveholders triumphed, yet any rebel if lie miudahis business and leaves other people mind theirs enddoes not try to create disorder can go liU wayamong us as peaceably as though he had uevei
deserved the death of a traitor. And 1.will here
say that 1 will oppose extending the franchise and
do all I can to prevent Its extension as long as the
rebel spirit remains unsubdued in the State. Until
the rebels show that they can conduct themselves
line good citizens, they will not have a say in the
11JUH.LT Ol CI1U ID111K mruv OUOll KUIUIU llioill. I lll'l
have been conquered, and if they e:ooi to art a*
though they liad conquered, and uot tlio Uuiou meu,
let them take the consequences. .All their hoivli
and threats will avail them nothing. They unisi
knuckle down to the mark prescribed for thein ami
not uutil then will they have a show in Tennessee.'1

THE CHINESE EMUASSY.

Their Departure for Europe.The Trip Dowi
the Day.

At half-past nine o'clock yesterday morn ins
Mr. Burllngame, lady and daughter and suite t^ok
carriages at the Westminster Hotel for the footus
Nineteenth street, where the revenue cutter Jasamine,Captain I'lerson, was lying at the dock awaitingthe arrival of the distinguished party to convey
them to the steamship Java, lying at her pier at
Jersey City. Accompanying the party were Mr.
Isaac Llvcrmore and lady, parents to Mrs. Uurilugame;E. M. Llvcrmore and wife and slster-ln-'aw;
Lieutenant Livermore, of the United States Engineers,all members or relatives of the family of Mrs.
Burllngame; Genoral N. P. Banks, the intimate friend
of Mr. Burllngame; Mr. Wakeinan, Surveyor of the
Port; Mr. Hcduian, Mr. Cowden. Mr. Parrin, Cuptaln
James Dolliver, of Boston, and several other gentlemen.
Upon arriving at the cutter the Embassy and invitedfriends Immediately embarked. The cutter at

once let loose her cables, and with the Imperial hag
of China at the fore and tho revenue hag of the
United States aft steamed down the river towards
Jersey City. The pleasant breezes blowing up lrooi
the bay and the sky overcast with clouds, thus avoidingthe sun's rays, made this little preliminary journeycomfortable and delightful.
After a run of nearly an hour, on the way the partypartaking of an elegant lunch, the pigmy cutter

entered the slip and steamed alongside of the huge
form of the Java, and fastened to her abreast the
quarter deck. From the port a gangplank wae

thrown out, by moans of which the party wc-re
transferred from the cutter to the steamer. Simultaneouslythe dag of China was unfurled from the
main. As the baggago had gone before, earlier
In the day, it was now only necessary for
the Chinese servants, who were also on the cutter, to
hasten on board a few lighter articles. The Mandarinswere shown to their cabins, and occupied themselvesfor a short time In arranglug their baggage
for tho voyage. All tho Chinese now came to tue
upper deck, but the Tajeus, who are poor sailors,
soon disappeared below, and were alterward* but
little seen.
A solemn hour of parting now passed as rapidly as

tlmo seems to fly when the hour of separation approaches.Mr. Burllngame proineuaded the upper
deck forward with (Jeueral Banks lor at least hull uu
hour. Mrs. Burllngame spent her tune with her
parents and relatives in the principal saloon. The
secretaries, Brown and Do Champs, were Indulging
In conversation. The latter seemed at tunes to
fall Into a spell of abstraction, and his
last act of parting was a budget of letters to be
mailed on shore. The Tajens were below, half sick,
but still receiving iu their cabins a large number of
friends bidding adieus. Most of the students were
promenading the deck, while the servants were receivingatteutlou la the forwurd part or the steamer.
At last the hour of departure arrived. The signal

bell warned all visitors ashore. The last tokens of
affection were exchanged and those w ho accompaniedthe Embassy returned to tho tug. Tho Tajeus
and Mr. Fung, one of the English Interpreters, experiencedevidently most deep y the feelings of sadness
at parting. Mr. Fung lingered by the side ol the
steamer with an expression of sorrow which was
really touching. It recalled his oit repeated remark,
"If my parents were with mo I would
like very much to live In the United States.
The Americans are our friends, and they are a kind
and generous people, who think almost as much of
China as they do ol tueir own couniry." Nor is this
ins feeling alone. Could some higher in ofiicial rank
express their own vlows they would be of the same
character. It is, therefore, at these last moments,
as our welcomed visitors from the East ure about
to leave us, a pleasing reflection that the hospitalitiesof our people and the sincere friendship ol our
government have not been wasted. Wherever they
mar go their visit to the United States will unquestionablybe the bright spot in the record of their
mission to the Western World, andfwhen they return
to their distant home both Tajeus and students, in
whatever walks they may hereafter be called to act,
will not soon forget America.
Owing to a delay in the arrival of the malls it vu

twenty mi nates past twelve before the Java showed
signs of life. Ten minutes earlier the cntter steamed
out into the bay to await the monstci craft and to
salute the Embassy as Bhc passed. At length the
engineer's bell announced that all was ready and
another ring Bet the engines in motion. The huge
form of the steamer slowly moved ont of the slip in
the open water. Her decks were crowded and the
waving of handkerchiefs was responded to by a large
number of men, women and children on the dock.
When the steamer got fairly righted In tho stream
under fair headway, with the colore of three nations
floating In the breeze, the flag of the powerful repuolloof the West at the fore,, the dragon of the
greatest empire of the East at the main and
the flag of England aft, was a scene never before
witnessed. The cutter now put on full eieam and
followed along side for some distance, firing a salute
of seven guns, which were responded to by the guns
of the Java. Upon the quarterdeck stood Mr. Burlingame,his lady and little daughter Gertrude, and
about them several of the Embassy. Between tlie.se
and the sad party In the cutter there were prolonged
exchanges or farewells, until nothlug more was left
In the distance bat the black hull of the steamer
proudly plowing her way down the bay through tue
shipping towards the portals of the harbor and
thence out upon the trackless ocean.
Alter parting the Jasamlne touched at the foot of

Wall street, and debarked the remainder of the
party at the foot of Nineteenth street. To Captain
J. U. Hereon. Engineer T. Poihamel and l'llot John
Bradley, ana especially to Captain Dolltver, who
arranged the plan of embarking the Embassy, much
praise is due.
Now that onr friends have left ns, it remains to

the euergy and enterprise of the American people to
determine whether the mission, so far as they ure
concerned, has been in vain. The broud waters of
the Pacific and the vast trade of over four hundred
millions ot human beings invites our commerce.
What has now been set on foot bv the lnitiauon of
China opens to all future generations of Americana
every facility of making their government still more
powerful, their commerce the uomluion of the world
and their wealth the controlling element of the
wnrhl'a finanr^A.

TEXAS.

AUJowrnmsnt of the Ceustltntlonal Corivfn.
Hon.Exaggerated Ruperts of I.awlraaneao.
The Army Worm.

Austin, August 81, lsns.
The Texae Constitutional Convention adjourned

this morning until the flrst Monday In December.
Its organ, the Aostln Republican, sayi:."Wc are
Atlsfleil that every thoughtful and reflecting man

In the State, whether loyal or conservative, will
approve this action of the Convention/' For three
long months this body has wrangled over the spoils,
disgraced the Capitol with numerous fights, and of
all its many acta this one alone meets the nnprobatlonof reflecting men. Nothing In their life tiecamethem like the leaving It. They hare pntdlshed
to the world a report on "Lawlessness and violence,"an infamous ttasue of falsehoods, for partisan
cuds, slandering the people of the state and preventingImmigration. The? have sent a committee
of two to Washington to secure the passage of a bill
arming tne blacks against the whites, fnlling la
which one of them retired to New England, where
he now Is. They hare squandered f iuo.ooj of the
people's money, and having failed to get the approvalof the Commanding (icneral to a further appropriationof $2j,ooo, they hare followed the exampleof Congress and taken a recess, without havingformed a constitution or accomplished one single
purpose for which they assembled. They do not
Intern! that Texas shall be reconstructed unless the
negro armed shell own the polls. Texas, when onoe
more restored to the 1'aion of our fathers, will bare
a glorious future before her.
The prospects for abundant crops throughout the

State are very encouraging, though owLng to the
ravages of the army worm but half a crop of cottos
will bo made.

The Texas Treasury (1sss< by General Reynolds.
UsAnqrARTKm Fifth Miutart District. I

Statr or Thai, Austin, August M, is*-
lion. F. J. Davis, President of the Constitutional
Convention, Austin. Tex»e;_
sru.l have the bouor to acknowledge the receipt

of a resolution of the Convention, paused on tn *' ?
Inst, asking ruj approval of an ^'L^lL^ienUonat ion of $26,000 to defray expenses. Ihe
his i>a n In session about eigUtJ-flve da.rs snd has
expended au appropriation or Sl*K»,ooo. »'h® PJ**"state of the Treasury. the rate at
coming in and the prospective current wants w int

Wale forbid the appropriation of an* ntore monMy
from the Treasury lor tlie expeuses of the CoiwUtuUTin! reeotu1tionti respeotfully returned without ap''Vara.

sir. very r^peCtfullJ.^oar o^en^sertaaK
Brevet Maiof OcaeeRl U. 8. A., ConniMdlaC*


